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WANTED A.
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BETTER THAN

LAST TEAR

Concert Was a Success

BROOMJACTORY

Money for the Farmers
V

: JOHHSTOBT'S
- GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

WHITE GOODS
All New Goods just received

These white goods were bought before the cotton rise. We own them
at a great deal less than present value. You can buy them from oar

, tock Tor less money than the present prices are at wholesale.
- ": Large ready made bleached Sheets 50c
r Ready made bleached Pillow Cases 12 c"

; -
' - Pare white Table Damask 25c

S - Pare white Table Oil Cloth 15c
v Turkey Red Table Damask 25c

white Damask Table 10ci x : Large Napkins
- Bleached Hack and Damask Towels 5c to 2c

. Larjre heavy white Quilts $1.00
Yard wide white figured Curtain Swis 8c anfi 10c

: White Cambric and Lawn cheeks 6c
A 4 Fine shear white Lawns 8c and 10c
i White Mercerised- - Wastings great variety 12.Jc and loc

. Pure filk white MoRssehnes 15c and 20c
..Good Quality white China Silk 50c

Embroidery, Edgings and Insertions 4c and 6c
Lace Edgings and Insertions great variety 2c, 3, and 5c

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
We will give FREE OF CHARGE to every pur--

-

chaser of abottle of our WITCH HAZEL and AL-MON- D

CREAM for 25c a nice cake of 5c soap or an .

orange wood stick for f nails either as vou choose '

Winter Winds make rough complexions, chapped

hands and lips there's nothing nicer than HUN-

TERS WITCH HAZEL and ALMOND CREAM
Delightfully perfumes and made only by us

Splendid for gentlemen after the shave

I

U

; S. JOHNSTON, 88 MAIN STREET 1

A Profitable Industry for Hen-

derson County
We are glad to publish the fol-

lowing communication which re-

lates to a matter of great impor-
tance to the farmers :

The farmers, not , only of this
section but many others as well,
do not seem to realize the fact
thai, a small fortune lies awaiting
them in raising broom corn.

It is a weil known fact that the
greatest broom corn country in
the United States, or even in all
the world, is Oklahoma. There,
fighting drought and intense heat,
the farmers raise immense crops
of broom straw annuallv, thereby
furnishing almost all of that coun-
try with brooms.

One. of the most 'prominent seed
houses in the South states that bot h
the, Dwarf broom corn, the seed
ot which thev import direct from

m a . and the Improved Ev-
ergreen broom corn, will do well
in this part of North Carolina.

lioth of these varieties have
their arl vantages. The Dwarf is
very early, strong, extremely pro
ductive and has long well fibered
brush. Its average height is
about five feet, which makes the
brush pulling very easy. Another
reason for its popularity is that if
the stalks are cut immediately;
after the brush has been nulled,
they make most excellent feed for
cartle. On the hand the

The Choral Society i a Credit to
Hendersonville

The great drawback about es-

tablishing a high standard is the
difficulty of maintaining it; but
the Hendersonville Choral society
has not only maintained, it has
decidedly surpassed, the high
standard set last year. The ex-

cellence of the first annual con-
cert given about ten months ago
was a welcome surprise ; but las!
week's, concert was decidedly
heiter.

The first number of the pro-
gram was a series of operatic
airs beautifully rendered by the
violin quartette, Mrs. G. Oolton
and Misses Annie Smith, Edna
Hart and Eva Smith. Mis. Col-to- n

is a very valuable leader and
the other members also did admir-
able work. The violin quartette
appeared asrain in Part. II, and
that number also was very well
rendered and enthusiastically re-

ceived. The encore given in re-

sponse was bright and catchy.
The beautiful solo, "Angel's

Serenade," ably rendered by Mrs.
Pless, was a real treat to all, and
its beauty was greatly "enhanced
by the violin obligato by Miss
Edna Hart. The trio, "Waves of
i he Sea," by Mrs. Pless, Miss
Rosa Few and Mr. Pless, was
very effective.

The chorus work showed a great
improvement upon last year's
("im. "Four choruses were given.

Ibunter's barmaqWhv Not Give Your Children

A Bank Book?
Near the Postoff ice.

REAL ESTATEr il HiH Tirn- r,--

A Saving Book with one of

our Home Banks is not

only attractive but useful.

One dollar wftl start an ac-cou- nt

and $he bank is

FREE oi cost to you.

COMWERC1AL BANK

Do you Want Land, Cheap ?
'improved 'Evergreen although it; n Ciro Pinsnti'se rst. kbpnug

T5 Well, Look at Thesewas rendered in fine. fin rrproduces the finest brush, which.
t i $vures out a ereenisn color, .aim. tempo, but needed more volume.

'I he second, Bishop's "Tramp o'er 30 acres within eleven miles of Hendersonville for $100.00
jVJoss and Fell,7' was the iiiaster- -

iMflliiJlLBill1

brings the highest market price,
is not nearly so foady nor can it!
stand the drought that the Dwarf
can.

Taking it from the profit point
of view : An acre of corn may
Wring its $15 but iore likely only

piece of the evening m choral
work, the broken time and intri-
cate solo work- - demanding a
thorough knowledge of ensemble
siagrwig:. Of a very differentX3IerLd.er3on.T7"IllG4 ZnT. CL

r3 acres within I hree miles of Etowah for S200.00 ; ;

Of course these are not the best lands in the counfy. If'
they were, you would have to pay better prices. We
have better lands What price ? Well, come in and we'll

"

tell you all about them, lj HZZZa

STATON, RECTOR, CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance t

Office in Court House

$10, while ten to eighteen hun
dred pounds of straw can be puH-e-

from' an acre of land much
noorer than the r&na on wnicn ie
corn was raised. At the present
time the market s price for A 1

broom straw is u-- k cents per
nound : conseauently an acre

iJ-- a S3 sS-v- sft'would bring from $75 to $135.

Blue Ridge Inn
Henderson viHe, N. C.

Open tiie Year JEtoTirid
'.v: Wm. HEWnT;;Leee.

WEATHER RECORDS
FOR FEBRUARY

style but equally effective was
the beautiful trio and chorus,
"For Thee, 0 Dear, Dear Coun-
try.," from A. R. Gaul's cantata,
"the Holy City." The closing
number on the program was Sul-
livan's uTbe Lost Chord."

The male quartette, Messrs.
'Pless, Boyd, Thomas and Still-wel- l,

did good work, and their
second selection received more
applause than any other number
on the program.

The attendance and the finan-
cial outcome were better than
had been expected. The hall was
well theated and .every effoVt was
made to ensure the comfort of the
audience. The concert was

ia .every way ; it was a
performance that would do credit
to much larger tows. Mrs. Ivins
has been untiring in her efforts
3-- director and the result was a
gratifying testimonial to the
effieieney of her labor.

The HendersonvMle weather re
port, for February, which has been
sent to A. H. Thiessen at Ral-eig- h,

section director of the U. S.
weaker bureau, staows an . aver
agedtemperature oi wnicn is
slight?! y more than .even decrees

A mtsmSHOEHAMD3OMESH0EKrje Justus '. f I . ' 1 f . IIAll leathers. rmmmtil styes.

This is one S A

higher than February 1905, ?nd
nearly five degrees higher than
the February average for the
seven years 1899 to W5 inclusive.

The .maximum last month was
65 on the 22nd arid the tminnimum
was 11 on the 3rd- - The mean
maximum was 51.7 aod the mean

A

MAKERS MAN v .

For Sale only by
M. M. SHEPHERD

Always Have the Bestpf Everything in the

? DRUG LINE
" " - The , Drug Store on , the Corner

WEATHER EPORr
Following is the. weather report ofiminimuuB war Jb. if. saaowing an

average daily range of aaearly 25 Hendersonville for the week ending
Mar, &:degrees, which is a v-er- good

Hishowing. DATE
Last moot Irs precijWta.tinn'was Feb. i

Mar.ooly 1.21 inches, the lowest Feb I
2
3.

ruarv total on record, like next

MAX. MIN. MEAN.
43 14 M
57 19 38
57 : 41 49 I

63 49 . 56
58 82 45
49 27 38
47 24 36

1.06est was 1.76 an 1901 ; butas.a rule
February is a, very wet month, 4

h
the sseven yax. average beiaig 710.
ine&es. Maximum . 63

A STARTLING REQUEST
14
53
30

Minimum
Mean max..
Mean min
Mean ..Louisville. KyM March 3. eod 41

A WORD TO THE CLOSE
BUYER v -- V ;

OLD MEN, YOUNG MEN AND LITTLE: MEN

We have never been so completely stocked on nice' Clothing
to suit all Sizes. We have u'ts for boys from Y5c to $3.50

Youths from $4.00 to $8.00 for men from $5.00 to $12.50. ,"
These are pure all Wool garments. We are giving a special

price on SI oes, Pants and Hats. ' '
.

me liet of the unsaved men and yeo PreciDitation 1.06
men of Louisville."

This . message was received 'Thurs
day by Postmaster T. H. Baker froca

GREAT SKIRT AND SHOE SALE
"

AT TH .

NEW YORK BARGAIN
STORE

. , ''v " ' ", ' " i '

During the next ten days v?e will offer ou'r ENTIRE STOCK of
-- Ladies Skirts and Ladies,' Men's and Children's Shoes at prices

thai will tempt the most? economical buyer; It will certainly

pay you to'getur prices betore buying elsewhere. ' , --

"NO TROUBLEXTQ SHOW GOODS

COME AND BE CONVINCED

a man At Rutland, VL who paid he
had heard of the wickefLness in Louis-
ville and .desired to do missionary
work here.

Posimaster Baker forwarded a city
7directory with a letter, ayingrtbat

he directory coutained 25O,0 names. Ladies don't fail to See otir nice line ofand he was certain that7 tbis plan Spring and Summer Dress Goods

The conservative democracy may
not be dead, but, to a certainty, it is
dormant. There is none to do it rev-
erence. Mr. Hearst exerts a hundred-
fold the influence in the party that
Mr. Cleveland does. There are few
thiugs that can be predicted with
more certainty than that in the next
democratic convention the . radicals
will sweep everything before them, on
a platform demanding municipal own-
ership of public utilities; and it is by
no means unlikely that the platform
will contain a clause looking to gov-
ernmental monopoly of the coal traf-
fic Washington Post. V .

Three little rules we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright, r

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Hunter's Pharmacy and Golet's Pha-
rmacy Saluda. -

would afford everybody in Xoaisville
a square' deal. -

We guarantee to save you money and give you a nice selection
Just received a nice line of Trunks and Dress Suit Cases '

No trouble to show goods come and have'a look.' "

- .

A QuestloN Answered
"Can February March ?" vLEWI8 & .SON No, but April May."" ,

The badness in the best of ns and
he goodness In the worst of ns shouldite Imperial Hotel. . Hendersonville, N. C. STATOM STL9Onros restrain any of ns from throwing mud

at the rest of us. - -73


